R ESISTANCE to dieldrin in Anopheles larviciding program. Beginning in 1952, larvi
quadrimaculatus Say has been demoncide treatments were made by contract aircraft, strated in Mississippi (1) . Although this at a rate of 0.08 to 0.20 pound of DDT per acre, species showed at lowered susceptibility to to selected areas where weekly adult counts BHC and chlordane, it was susceptible to were high. The average number of'A. quadri-DDT. Kruse and associates (2) reported maculatus per station inspection oil the possible DDT resistance in A. quadrmaculatus entire reservoir and the pounds of DDT in the lakes of the Tennessee Valley Authority applied during the period 1)52 through 1151)
area, but subsequent studies (3) indicated this are given in 
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I ,Mortalities adjusted according to Abbott's formula.
2 Nonresistant laboratory strain.
quadrimaculatis might he resistant to DDT, and several hundred live adults were brought to the Technical Development Laboratories for testing.
Resistance Tests
The initial tests were run with larvae and adults obtained from eggs laid by field-collected specimens. The data obtained on third instar larvae, compared with results ov larvae of the nonresistant Savannah laboratory strain, are given in table 3.
The number of available adults of the Clark Hill strain limited adult tests to the highest concentration of DDT-or dieldrin-Risella oil papers. One-hour exposures to 4 percent DDTRisella oil paper and to .6 percent dieldrinRisella oil )aper gave only 4 and 38 percent kills, respectively. Adult mortalities for the Savannah laboratory strain at those dosages were 100 and 97 percent, respectively.
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only minimum mortality of the strain even with a 4-hour exposure period (tble 4). Additional tests with these field-collected specimens and with the Savannah laboratory strain were made at Savannah on September 24 with DDT-and dieldrin-treated papers.
The data are given in tables 5 and 6.
To check the possible effect, of season on the susceptibility level of fiel specimens, A.
quadrimaeulatus females were collected in the vicinity of Savannah, Ga., and exposed for 1 hour to 4 percent DDT-Risella oil-treated papers. The 50 specimens so tested gave a mortality of 96 percent, -,.hich is the normal response of a DDT-susceptible strain.
Discussion
The preceding data establish that A. quadri- From the data on dieldrin in tables 3 and 6, it is apparent that the species also is resistant to dieldrin, but the level is below that shown for DDT. The data on adults (table 6) show a definite plateau response to an increase in the concentration of dieldrin; a specific character- 
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